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TREASURE FROM KLONDIKE. ATLANTIC lit 1 CEE SPECIALS'To the Trade /*
TW¥ Ai AJuly

VNew I* the time to lay In a supply of 
choice thing* to make up your picnic basket 
for Joly 1, 1899.

Sweet Briar Ham, per lb. 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb. 13c.
Hondo** Chicken, Turkey or Dark, per 

tin, Me. 
l’otted

XWere the Principal Topics at the Do
minion Day Banquet Satur

day in London,

A Change Three Steamers From Skagway 
Have Reached Seattle With 

Dust and Nuggets.

V

of management in our 
Staple Departmenti Chicken, Ham, Tongue, Bloater* 

or Ancbory, regular 16c per tin. a for Mte. 
Chipped Beef, regular 36c, for 35c per tLook Out LORD STRATHCONA CHAIRMAN*, f{nu.BIG STRIKES IN NEW DIGGINGS. if/l.lly Salmon, for 10c per tin. 
liom,•»ile sardine*. 3 tin* for 9c.
Albert Sardine*. Vi'a. 3 tin* for 25c. 
Canned finnan Haddle, Me per tin. 
Lunch Tongue, regular 30c, for 30c per

for greater assortment 
and better value. fiSK

mLord Aberdeen Wee on Hand and 
Hëld II» Canada'* Position on 

the Bowadarr enest^on.

A German Who Bobbed aid Mur
dered a Miner We* Caught and 

K Hanged to a Tree.t
hWrr

Fall Stock tin.
; InternatPineapple, Lemon.Orange and Lime Juice 

make nice cool drinka. per bottle 18c. 
Hein*'», Crosse * Blackwell'* Vickie*. 
We are headquarter* for choice Batter 

and strictly New-laid Egga.
Twice delivery dally.

V
coming forward rapidly. 
In a few weeks it will be

»
AssiLondon, July 1.—The dominion Day ban

quet wg* held this evening. Lord Strain- 
cona and Mount Royal, Canadian high com
missioner, presiding/* The guest* Included 
alp the agent* general for the colonies, 
the Earl of Aberdeen, the Marquis ot 
Lorne, Lient.-Gen. John Wlmbnra Lanrle, 
and a 
London.

Lleut.-Oen. A. O. Montgomery 
formerly commander of the British 
In Canada, replied 
Army."

FOR THE FAMILYWn„ July 1.—The *tearner* he- 
alien and Orieba have arrived

Seat! 
attle,
from Skagway, bringing one third of a 
million hi treasure. Seven steamer* with 
a large nmoifiit of gold duet sailed from 
Dawson on June 14 bound for St. Michael. 
The value of the gold dost has been es
timated a* high a* f6. KMJ.0U0. The largest 
clean-up ou any one claim was ssoo.i»*) 
on No. 16 Eldorado; the Second largest 
was gtiUU.bW on Stanley's claim*. Healy * 
claim took out half a million. No. 36 above 
on Bonanza cleaned upw half million. 
Swift Water BUI'» claims on Eldorado 
turned, out #300.000.

the New Diggings,
On June 17th first miners reached Daw

son from Cape Nome, continuing the new* 
of big gold strikes In the new diggings. 

. They tell of imns being taken out rnnglntg 
! In vaine from $30 to #30. four men on 

The organization meeting of the National Evil Creek took out $22J0 lu four days.
tir» Afomcnce Con,n*n* of Cahada was1 On Snow Creek #1500 was taken out In Life Attirante Company of Canada was, f,mr d 0n California Creek one man

afternoon at the bead office, took out a „nggt»t worth $142. 
of the company, Toronto. The meeting was A Murderer Lyuehed.
largely atteded by the shareholder» of the On March 2 Charley Barrow'» cabin on
company from all part* of Ontario, and *c the Sunset was entered and It la said *3099 
understand that all the stock offered for In gold stolen. Barrow* was found with 
sale has beeu taken up at a premium of 35 1,1* throat cut with a razor. The miners 
per cent., thus enabling the company to who fourni the body organized a search 
start business with a large surplus to Its party to hunt the murderer, whom they 
credit. ' found on the way to Nome City. He

The following strong Board of Direct ora a German who went to the district front 
was elected: U H Howland, Toronto; Kllae Kotzebue Hound. He confessed that he 
Kogers, Toronto; W D Ising, Hamilton, murdered Marrows for bis gold dust anil 
Moo Robert Heaven, Victoria, B.C., George the miners wit boat further ceremony 
L Milne, M.D., Victoria, B.C., T C Irving, hanged bint to
Toronto: J J Coy, Q.C., M.L.A.. Toronto; ----
A 8 Irving, Toronto; William Htone, Toron- ; 
to; J L Spink, Toronto; George A Heth-j 
erlngton, M.D.. Ht. John, N.B.; J D Chip- 
man, St. Stephen, N.B.; it McC Hart, Hali
fax: J N Greenahleids. Q.C.,Montreal. One. ;
G W Beard more, Toronto; W R Hob'w,
London, Ont. : H Laporte, Montreal, tjue. ;
J N Bbenstoue, Toronto; R H Matson, To- 
route.

I

Complete
FU1IN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

THE To Drink tHlo Summer 
Nothing Equals#

'

“EAST KENT OVER 0B J
number of Canadian residents of

.COMPANYPhono 304.Moore, 
troops

to the toast "TneWellington and Front Its, Bu»«, 
TORONTO. 144.146 King St.East 1ALE m STOUT. Engineer.

The Prfnelpul Tenet,
Lord Strntbcona and Mount Royal In pro

posing "The Dominion of Canada" referred 
to the Atlantic service and said be bad 
yvery «atlldence: that better mean* ot 
foinmnnlcailon would soon lie had. He ex
pressed the hope Tbnt the Australian cable 
would sou* be established and that Canada 
for generations would be flrmly fixed to the 
Mother Country.

Laid Aberdeen Replied.
Istrd Aberdeen In replying alluded to 

the late laird Heracbel, and eulogized the 
work In Washington of Sir Julian Vannce- 
fote, the British ambassador to the United
_____  Recent statements. Lord Aberdeen
said, had not given a fair view of Can
ada's position on the Alaskan question. 
Canada, he asserted, desired to secure 
access to the undeveloped domain with
out Interfering with America. This wa* 
but reasonable and be hoped a solution 
of the difficulty would soon be reached.

SADIE HOLT WAS POISONED theORGANIZED FRIDAY. Makes pale people rosy, and 
thin people plump. Qucmihes 
the thirst and nourishes the 
system—best of all beverages.

Delivered in pints and quirts to all 
parts of the city.

Kr
Auâ tbe Fatal Dose Was Takes foe 

Another Purpose Tbuu Suicide 
—Tbe Jury's Verdict.

Wheatley, Ont., July 1.—The following 
rerdlct was rendered last night from tbe 
evidence taken on June 26, as the cause of

Tbe First Meeting of tbe Notlonol 
Life Assurance Co, of Cuuudu 

—A Strong Bourd.
FROM ONE

./
held Friday xxxxxxxxxxxx>xK And Euler 

tu Chic
the death of Ml#» Hadle Holt, who was 
found dead In her room on Friday morning, 
June 16;

'We, the Jury empaneled to Inquire 
into the cause of the death of Ml*» 
Hadle Holt, And that she came to her 
death by polaon administered by her
self for a puna.*.- other than suicide, 
and believe that the deceased was aid-

T. H. CEOROE,States, Lugsdins’ Wholesale and Retail Win# and 
Spirit Merchant, Chicago, jd 

International 
are planning 
see the epcil 
Lyman K. I'J 

- of tbe assoc 
party would 
Ing as Invite] 
prraentativr J 
waterways m 
of the Deep 
Chicago uieuj 
treasurer, V. J 
George O. Hu] 
Committee, il 
I» U. A. Howi]

wa*■
699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100.êd by nome persons unknown to the 

Jury In procuring drug* for «aid pur
pose."■

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer»

UNCLE SAM’S BALANCE SHEET.n tree.
ASSAULT ON HALIFAX FUTILE.DISASTROUS FLOOD IN TEXAS. Tbe Deaelt fer tbe Past Fiscal leur 

la Only #HgJ7IMWO, end Offi
cials Are Happy,

Land and lea Mock-Fighting Were 
Features of the Celebration 

of Dominion Day.
A Number of Live» Have Bren Lout 

and tbe Destruction to Pro
perty le Great, Washington, July 1.—Contrary to /.he ex

pectations of the treasury of delà la, the 
Government expenditure during tbe d#cal 
year cloned yesterday exceeded the re
ceipts by only #88,875,089. One month ago 
the ofdclale predicted that She deficit 
might not exceed $160,000,IXIO, but at no 
time up to a few .lays ago was It expected 
the amount would be less than #06.000,000. 
This unlocked for result is accounted for 
by exceptionally heavy receipts from cus
toms and Internal revenue source», and, a 
marked falling off In expeodlturea. 
receipts for the 12 months of the 
year were; Coatom*, #300,507,812: Internal 
revenue, #273,142.400; miscellaneous. #36,- 
566,442. Total, #516,216,474. The disburse- 
ment* were: Civil and miscellaneous, #119.- 
225.508; war, $220,041,011; nnvy, $64.734,- 
479: Indians. #12,700.98:1 : pensions, #13».- 
304.746; Interest, $30,806,025. Total expen
ditures, $605,092,734.

IHalifax, N.8., July 1.—The mimic land 
and sea attack upon Halifax was a feature 
ot Dominion Day celebration to-day. The 
event laided for two hours, and tbe de
fenders repulsed the eaemy.

The attacking deet was represented by 
two torpedo boats, which got past York Re
doubt, at the barlair a entrance, only to 
meet destruction from the guns on George 
Island.

Then a number of tjic enemy effected a 
landing and marched on lbe city. A lively 
mock battle ensued, ending In the attacking 
force being driven to their boats and tak
ing digbt.

Calvert, Texas, July 1.—The moat dls- 
At a meeting of the board, held after, estions Worm for several year» In this 

the meeting of shareholders, Mr H .8 district occurred last night. The streams Howland was elected prealilent: Mr Ella* , , .Rogers, Toronto, and Mr W D Ising. Ham- »“d river tune oierttowed their banks and 
llton. rice-presidents; H H Matson, manng- mnch propelty has been destroyed by the 
Ing director; Mr F Hparilng. sccretary-trca- Hoods, A number of live» were lost. Ho 
surer; A A Macdonald. M.D., L.K.C.V., ! far only live bodies Unie been recovered, 
chief medical officer; Messrs Lount, Marsh I all negroes. A large number of houses In 
* Cameron were appointed solicitors of the the lower part of the <lty are flooded. Tbe 
company. ! railroad bridges at both end» of the town

Local boards have been established all have been destroyed. It Is reported that 
over the Dominion, thereby giving the Na-'the I.trie and big Brazos Hivers have met. 
ttonal Life u strong local standing In each H Is Impossible to get lietweeo tbe two 
province throughout Canada. With such a rivet* to ascertain the estent of the dam- 
strong organization the National Life should! age In the Intervening country. The water 
prove a formidable factor In tbe life Insur-, |» rnld to be from 16 to 30 feet deep In 
anee business of Canada. 11,lares. In the Calvert coal mine camps

The directors have Jest received their II-; the water is six feet deep. Tbe damage 
censes from the Dominion and Provincial to property 1* Incalculable. It la atilt raln- 
Governmeme. ^
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BURGOMASTERS ARE AFRAID.

They Tell King; Leopold They Can 
No Loeaer Keep Peace L'nlewe 

Electoral BUI le Withdrawn, 
Brussels, Jnly 1,—The burgomasters of 

Brussels, Ghent, Antwerp and Liege have 
Informed King Leopold that they could 
no longer be responsible for the mslnten- 

f order If the Ministry did not with
draw tbe eleetoral bill, 'rite King replied 
that hi* powers of Interference were limit
ed by tbe constitution.

WOMEN’SMEN’Slog.

CUSTOMS REVENUE JUMPED.UEUOHOAM.S IN HLEEALO. DIED ON THE WAY HOME. 100 only Ladies’ Rustic Straw 
Sailor#—“ Knox Block ”—natty 
shape—with blue or black bands 
—nice quality — special

26 dot. Pearl Soft Hate—very 
newest style—made by Christy 
cm “ Stetson” block — black or

Thrlo and aforty Freemasons from Toronto 
Paid a Fraternal Visit to Mem-

ho Had Been tnCanadian Printer 
New York Snernmbrd an a Train,

Aa Increase of A boat
Half Millions Over the Fori 

or Fiscal Year,here of Craft In Bleoa City,
Buffalo, July 1.—Home forty Buffalo, N. Y„ July 1.—James K. Tom, 

. a printer of New York City, died on a
her* of Rehoboam Lodge No. 65, A, F. and New York Central express train between 
A. M„ of Toronto, are In the city as the Ho- h<-»ler and Buffalo early this morning.
guests of Erie Lodge No. Ml. The visitors JgJ Ywkfor Sow ,?mJ"roffer.ng'
srrlvc-l last evening tint were escorted to consumpllm. and wa” on the way m
WohT.i„*,!,r u, <l>e home of III* parents In Exeter, Out.,
rlmL5i21Dî£r« hili? In !h*k .2122 Î5 wh<fD the cam»*. At th* reqner.t of
?h ” Maronlc T,m„le '5nd the ttiro i^.eé K- ÇSiTfl'fteîîSSo^ PPCd ‘V
wa* conferred upon u full cla*« of csndl- : IvXPtrr th otter noon. 
dale*. After the meeting a huu<|uet w«* 
served. Tbl* morning tbe vl*ltor* enjoyed 
a tally-ho ride through tbe <lfv ami tbl*
Sfternoon they attended the performance In 
Bhea’* Garden Theatre. < ini ml Monter E.

anee o navy bandg—fine «ilk trimmings 
— regular $3.00, for

(Kin memi- Ottawa, July 1.—Canada's custom* rev
which .75enne for tbe fiscal year 1898-isi, 

closed yesterday, was the largest In the 
fiscal record of the Dominion, amounting tu 
a total Increase of *3,380,433 for tbe year, 
as compared with the fiscal year 1997-98. 
The totals are: For 1997418, «il,879.375; 
#35,268.818 for 1898-99. Increase for 1*9#- 
09, *3,389,433. There are some amounts 
not yet to hand and by the time all Is In 
the Increase will be about #3,560,000.

3.50 O 0 0 0 O 0 0000^0000 000000
V 1UA VKL iS y HU X USA FT.

All the Stenmehlpe Leaving New 
York Are Overcrowded With 

Tnerlete for Europe,
Now tirk, Jnly 2.-More than two thou- 

nod passengers left this port yesterday 
on tbe fleet of. eight Outgoing liners, to 
Join their fellow-Amerlcan tourists who are 
roaming about the capital* of the Old 
World and Incidentally spending 
many American dollars. Not a 
left this port with an empty berth for two 
months, and not only were all the berths 
taken on tbe vessel* of yesterday's fleet, 
but many of the steamships had Improvl* 
ed Mate rooms to aeeommodnte the throng. 
The officers' quarters on most of these lin
ers were taken, and they hail to put up 
wl|h rooms In other and less desirable 
parts of the vessels.

Special “ Moving Sale ” di*- 
counts off all our fine Drees Hat* 
—Trimmed Hats and “ Walking” 
Styles—the biggest collection of 
handsomest styles in tbe city.

8 cases Fine Rustic Braid 
Straw Hat* — correct *ha{>e— 
light and cool—our regular price 
is $2.00 - our moving — 
sale price....................... I-£>0

. $2.86Solid Gold Frames....
Best, Hold Filled Frames.... 
The Best «lasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames...........

1.60
FATHER CRAZY WITH GRIEF. 1.06

.20
•hot Hie Little Daughter — Didn’t 

Know It Wh Loaded.
N.Y.C. 4 H.R.R. 8BLECT EXCLR910N.

T. Malone la with tbe party.
Atlantis City, Cape Mar, Ocean City 

or lea Isle City, Thursday,
Jnly Oth, 180».

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
08 YONOB STREET.

Between King and'Adelaide

•yract’ec. N.Y„ July 1^-John Mnatcrs of 
No. 416 htuart-nvcuiic accidentally shot hi* 
T-ycnr-nld danglilcr Gladys In the atslo- 
ntcn to night with n 32 calibre revolver. 
He had I id ended to get some blank cart
ridges for the révolter, and wa* examin
ing It, not knowing that It wa* loaded, 
v hen It exploded, I lie bullet striking the 
chi d ii bout

Endeavorera* Great Gathering,
The eighteenth International convention 

of the Christian Endeavor Society opens In 
Detroit next Wednesday. It Is expected 
that over 15,090 delegates will be prese.it 
from different parts ot the world. In order 
to accommodate the members of tbe society 
In Canada, the Grand Trunk Railway will 
Issue single first-class fares front all Cana
dian points. The representatives from New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut aud oth- 
et eastern points, will pas* through tbe 
city on Tuesday morning 
convention. While In T

a great 
liner hits« 4. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.
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"If this leaser
Best Family Flour, 28c stone. *a<a j .**» ** "
Quaker Oats, 10c package. 1 ■ Ihf
Best Gelatine, 7c package. 1 Iff •jÿ**]
Pure Castile Heap. hr. lb. B. becked, »Id
Nlxey*» Black Lead, 8c box. T Ki Ji transferring
Clearer*» Ulycerlnc and Cucumber Bosp# | ■ fwnii Llverp«<4 i

7c cake. H fitably than to
Englleb Cook School Baking Powder, 10» I S, tance Is much U 

per fib. tin. | m *» nearly t
Uni versify Matches, 4c package. Cargoes can tbu

supply dltnlulnbi 
•teamem with < 
ward would ha 
them to bring b 
*» or lower th» 
this might lu tf 
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J. & J. LUG8DIN,On above date the New York Central, In 
connection with tbe Pennsylvania Railroad 
from Canandaigua, will sell excursion 
tickets to the nlwvc points at the following 
rates : *10 from Lewiston, Hnsnenslon 
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Touawandn, Buffalo, 
and Lockport ; $9:25 from Hyracusc,
Mlddleport and Medina: $9 from Holley. 
Broekport, Auburn and Ik* Roy; #8.75 from 
Hcncca Fall* and Waterloo; *8.50 from 
Geneva and Rochester; $8.25 from Phelps, 
Victor, Clifton Hprlngs and Bhortsvtlle. 
Tickets good fifteen days and good for 
alopKiver of ten days at Philadelphia by 
depositing tleket with ticket agent, Broad- 
street Station, Philadelphia, on arrival In 
that city. Through sleeper to Philadelphia 
will leave Buffalo at 5.15 p.m. July 6. Call 
on New York Central Ticket Agent* for 
tickets and all Information, or address 
H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

. 136

129 YONGB .
(WILL MOVE TO NEW PREMISE#—84 YONGE—IN A FEW DAY*). BUTTER.two Inches above tbe navel. 

She will die.-' Tbe father Is crazy wlto 
grief.A '

4
Lovlngr Cap for Caaibon,

Washington, July 1.—M. Jules 4’amhon, 
»i,„ ts.AKKh imliassndqr, was /o-day pre- 
sented with a superb silver loving cup by 
tbe Prestdent as a token of recognition of 
Ills services In- the yestoratlon of 
tween this country and Hpaln. 
was made through the Secretary of Hta/e 
on behalf of the- United Htites.

run no chance* when you buy your 
butter at "The Grange." The best dairies 
In the country make for ns. Our supplies 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

Youcn route to th” 
oronto they will 

stop at the Hallway Restaurant at the 
Union Station, where Mr. John Hanna hit* 
made special arrangements for their com- 
fort.

V IUELKSS 1 ELEUliAPU Y. x<xxxxxxxxx><x>^<xxxxxxxxxxx>xr.: Man Nanseff Smith Wants to Connect 
the Channel Island» With 

the Senth Coast.
w peace be- 

Tbe gift SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. ICOALThe Very BestFrench FinnrahIp at 8t. John*».
Kt. John'*, Xfld., Jnly l.—Tbe French 

fagsblp l*ly Hrnrhine nrrlvwl here to-day. 
f’ommodore Hrnilqtie come* to confer wilb 
the* British commodore, (iporge A. tilrtTord, 
oml the colonial anthorltle* re*|M<-tliig 
rêfent dlsjnite* ou the treaty coaMt. The 
ctloubil mlulMtry nmintnlm< a determined 
ctiltiide. mid, unie** th< French are pre- 
I*ired to make generous concpmmIons, no 
agrccnient I* likely to be reached.*,.

Me A «In m H«alea»ed on Hall.
Mr. T. C. Koblaette on Hntordtiy applied 

to Mr. Justice McMahon for an order for 
ball for hi* client, William McAdnm. who 
I* awaiting trial at the Fall As*lze* on n 
Fcrlon* charge. Two *uretleK In $TiOo each 
i4ere accepted, and McAdam wa* released 
yesterday morning.

Loudon, July 2.—The success of M. Mnr*
coni'* wlreje** telegraphy ha* bad the re
sult of bringing u great number of Imita
tor*.
Hmlth. who hn* proposed to the Post inn*- 
ter-Ueneral a scheme to connect tbe Chan
nel Island* with the sonth coast of Eng
land, telegraphically and telephoulcally, on 
the wireless principle. Hmlth's system 
for Improving Marconi's 1* on arrangement 
of a IwtZer transmitter, a more sensitive 
receiver, and an Instrument for fixing the 
sound of the wares so that they can \*e 
picked up only by one receiver, and are 
thus Incapable of l>clng Interrupted, lie 
also claims to be able to dispense entirely 
with high vertical wires.

Low-Rate Settler»* Ticket».
will be *old from points In Ontario and 
Quebec on July Wand 18, via Chicago and 
Northwestern ILrilutiy, from Chicago to 
points in North Dakota and Minnesota, 
return limit thirty day*. Apply 
ticket office or address B. II. B 
2 Hast King-street, Toronto, Ont.

The latest of these Is Mr. 8. H.
the Died et Vancouver.

Vancouver World: Miss Fra nee* Cleary 
of 1788 Haro-street died of consumption 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Cleary, with 
her parents, came out here from Toronto 
for her health about six months ago. Bbe 
was 23 years of age.

ANDV to nearest 
enuett, No.

THE GRANGE
mu supply co., mm

126 King Strew East

»i Drowned at Plcton,
l’leton. Gnt., July 1.—A very sad drown- 

Ing accident occurred here last night nr 
yesterday afternoon, In which Charlie 
Shaw, aged 11 years, only sou of Thomas 
Bhaw. contractor, lost Ills life. He wss 
wen In a bout, and the supposition Is be fell 
out of It. Th. body lias beeu recovered.

ÏFamous Clahhonee Darned.
Bar Harbor, Maine, July 2.—The famous 

Kebo Valley Club house, which has been 
the centre of social life of Bar Harbor 
for years, was destroyed by fire this even
ing.

•Tf
offices:

* IJAUUY HELVES’ HEATH 20 Kin* Street West* 
400 Yonse Street,
703 l onge Street,Q i DR. W. H. GRAHAM•old to Have Been the Result of ■ 

Quarrel Near Ayr—The 
Inquest To-Day,

Ayr, Ont., July 2.—The Inquest will lie 
continued here to-morrow on tbe body of 
Harry Reeves, who died on Wednesday 
from Injuries received In a quarrel, which 
occurred about a month ago. Reeves, Wil
liam GeinmeU aud George Guthrie were 
doing statute labor In a gravel pit, near 
Ayr, when Guthrie made remarks which 
resulted In a dispute which was ended by 
Gemmell hitting Reeves on tbe head with a 
stone, rendering him unconscious. Mr. II. 
N. Ball of Woodstock has been retained to 
look after tbe Interests of William Gem- 
melL All three. Reeves, Gemmell and Guth
rie, are well known, aud all had the repu- 
talion of being respectable fellows.

Mien Lacking Strength 673 Queen Street West,
1352 Queen Street West,
202 Wellesley Street,
306 Queen Street East,
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley 8t. 13 Telephones.

Esplanade, foot of West Market Ht, 198
Batharet Street, pearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at O.T.R, Grossinar.
1131 Yonne •treat, at C.P.R.Crosstne, King St W-

dishonest doctors. ThereThere enlightened and old fogy doctors, but the one who is both 
enlightened and honest will tell you that lost strength can be regained by the 
proper and judicious use of the pure galvanic current of electricity.

are TORONTO

■« ELMS ROGERS> Trente 
Chronic 
Disease» andm Gives special 
Attention toOld Fogles Use Drugs, SKIN DISEASES

•3

PRIVATE D13EA8ER—sod Disease* S» 
Private Nature, as Impotenoy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the ra*sj* 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet ** 
Stricture of long standing.' .

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfoL f**' 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dieeiw 
(Ion, I-encorrboea, and all Dlsplscemeaw* 
the Womb.

Office hour»,,9 a.», to S p.i 
1 p.m, to 8 p.m.

Only dishonest and old fogy doctors use drugs for weaknesses of! men,
because those who are both conscientious and enlightened know that medi
cines only stimulate. I use electricity and cure 95 percent.- I have made a 
life’s study of all weaknesses of men, young and old, which result from 
youthful indiscretions or later excesses. I say to you, as man and physician, 
that electricity is the only true and rational treatment for such. I am the 
inventor of the famous

OKXXKKKXKKKXXXKXKXK»: OCiXO4.
X
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J. 6. GIBSONt

- 3 XLiberals and Socialist* Kicked Up » 
Disturbance and Hooted.

Catholic».
Antwerp, July 2.—The Liberals and 

socialists made a demonstration Id 
the . Grande Palace last evening, at 
which all the party lender» were 
present. A procession of 0006 persons, 
headed by a band, paraded tbe town, boot
ing at tbe Catholics' headquarters and 
cheering at the residence or the burgo
master. Open air meetings were organized, 
at Which the speakers urged resistance to 
the electoral law, declaring that the peo
ple must not disarm before knowing the 
conciliation proposals of tbe Prime Minis
ter, In order to avoid trouble.

c
Manufacturer and dealer In every

thing In the line of Cemetery 
work, has a largo and 

selected stock of

Imported Granite MonumentsDr. Sanden Electric Belt, IceCream freezet 0
with attachment for men. I invented it to fill the demand for a home self' 
treatment, and it embodies the best element of all electrical appliances known 
to science. It weighs about 5 ounces, and is worn around the body while you 
are asleep at njglit. Currents instantly felt. Over 6000 cures during 1898

Which be will sell very cheap. 
Call and see him.Jj Effect os

A'represcnlativs 
transportation tic 
the canal;

"My company I 
*hc grain traffic 
b'-n keeping elm 
mem of the Hi.

rcrtaln wbat 
"'ll! be, hut It cs 
•xtsnt Injurious, i 
£»n carry grain ti 
tien» to Montreal , 
the f.'nnndlnn cm] 
vui'ry It to Buffs] 
York through the 
tovr* are not iiild

!UP'
w a demand for. tJ

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

mrcs Cor. ParHament and Wlncliester Sts. I j J
OXÎOSàoOÎXXKXXXXXXXXîOiXiOOîSV

Vi / Free Book and Consultation.v
BICE LEWIS & 3DISORDER» AT BARCELONA.

A Battle la Which Four Were Kill, 
ed aad Seveateen Wounded,

Bnrcclosn, July 2.—Disorders occurred 
here ywterdny on tbe taking over of the 
Malri» by the new municipality. The pub
lic wished to enfer, but were prevented by 
the municipal guards, and a regular battle 
ensued. In which four persons were killed 
ml 17 wounded, Tbe gendarmes finally 
restored order.

i'A HOOF"""Drop in at my office to-day, if possible, and take a look at the belt. I 
shall be pleased to discuss your case free, or if at a distance write for my 
free book, “ Three Classes of Men,” which explains all. Sent in plain 
sealed envelope. I answer all letters personally.

&&s C. T. 8ÀNDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto»
OFFICE HOURS, 0 A. M. TO O P. M.

CURE YOURSELF!
VVluiaWI

1 tri i dsys.^o J Oesf».u#4 5IS Id MridlMV.

T OINTMENT
Trt6d0^aaMmtRem0dy

LIMITED,
Garner Kin. and Victoria »*'< 

TORONTO.

Um Big « for Ooucrrb»», 
Olect, 8a*r»storrb«*s, 
White#, u ii naturel dis- 

Pfddrau soutaeioo cherges, of euy inflemm»*

brans*. Not astringent 
or jwHinonns.
•aid 1er Orasslete,

Avn m
EciSChl*iTi,0.e*| 

». à. Æf
WÊ001

Only those who hare had ezpcrlcsa#' 
tell the torture corn» cans*. 
your boots on, pain wlib them ou-'F 
night nud day; hut relief Is sure to t« 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cura *

1 Mr. < harles MeEaehren of New 
Spending a two weeks' vacation5 
home 249 Bathurst street.

York Is 
at hisCircular scat eu rsqesst.

1%
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Hot Weather 
Food

Id be aa littleFood In hot weather shou 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol # • •
Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk I» 
ready for assimilation, with leas burden to 
the system than other food*. It to rich, 
nourishing and delicious, hreeh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2612,

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 136

Pretty as 
A Picturem

The proper care of a woman'» 
akin and hair will make lier 
beautiful.

Baker’s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soapy-yr

is the great complexion bequti- 
fler of the world, does not grease 

but cleanses the skin, makes it clear and delightfully supple. Dandruff 
takes flight with its use and the hair, relieved of the pests that feed 
upon it, is given a new life, get» back its color and becomes luxurious
ly brilliant,

25c AT AU DRUGGISTS.

MANUEL J. BAKER,
MANUFACTURER.
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